TERPSICHORE
4 couple longurays set.

1st Figure
A.1. 1-6 Lead partner up a double. Keeping hand, set B and L, (stltl
facing up), and turn single away, (men L, women B), to face
down .

A.2. l-6
8.1. 1-6

set, turtr single away.
Couples l and 4lead to centre. KeepiDg hands, they set R and L
to opposlte and circle I way to the L, wh1Ie couples 2 and 3
cast to nearest end, set, R and L to partner, and 2-hand turn
halfway. A1l are now lmproper.
7-12 Repeat from these positlons (new ends lead ln, new mlddles
cast, etc.). A1t are now proper.
8.2. l-L2 Repeat B.1. to home posltions.
Lead down a double,

2nd Flgure

A.1. 1-6 Slde into llne, so that men faie down, women up. A11 faclng
partner, set R and L and fal1 back to place.
4,2. L-6 Slde lnto llne as before, but wltb men faclng up, women down.
Set R and L to partner and fall back to place.
ts.1. 1-2 Couples t and 2, I RH star.
3-4 Couples 1 and 3, I LH star, whlle couple 2, (at tbe top), sets
R and L to partner.
5-6 Couples 1 and 4, I BE star, whlle couples 2 and 3, (ln top 2
places), turn slngle R. All are non lnproper.
7-12 The above movements are fepeated, wlth the orlglnal couple 2
starrlng down the set. All are nor proper.
8.2. 1-12 Repeat 8.1. wlth couples 3 and 4, ln turn, beglnning the etar6,
3rd Figure

A.1. 1-6 I

partner. Keeplng hand, with men facing down and
set R and L, and finlsh the turn to place.
4.2. 1-6 I LH turn, set R and L, finish the turn.
8.1. 1-6 Utddle couples, (2 and 3), cross R shoulder with partner and
face nearest end couples on the llne. AII should be facing
someone of the opposite sex. A11 set R and L, and beginning
with this dance!, dance 2 changes of a circular hey, with
hands, round the set.
7-12 New mlddles, cross R shoulder with partner, and repeat the
figure.
8,2. L-12 Repeat 8.1. to hone posltlons. (A11 should be proper at the end
of each part of this figure).
RH turn
women up,

Step and honour partners.
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